
Mndlnn flying day, meetly over east, tone i 
la-; Officer resumed from leave.

a d a allait wind. Croup Ca tain 1.8. Orardy
Co

P°°r Hyliw- dey» overeaet and rain, ’'lying washed out all day. Instructed given fatigue 
tost by M.o, f/Lt. J.l. Howard ew, Officer Coraiandl g, so. 2 Squadron promoted to Squadron 
Leader effective l-b-«l. Croup Captain Qrandy retorted Station Hospital.

Coed flying day, visibility approximately 8 llee. Hying accident Harvard 3156 pilot 
LAC Leonard, H.L.A. uninjured, at Aurora while en height test, C.6 crash. District Court 
Partial, LAC latent and LaC Fotherin^vi (Australians), president 8/Ldr. o«?krrell, defending 
officer 8/Mr. Cordon (RMET), prosecutor I/O CaupWIl, 2t cfflcere attended under Instruction, 
P/^ Oilnour ground looped Harvard 296k, punll 692U0 LAC And neve, K.G. uninjured, C-l trash 
damage to wing tip, else leg and alreerev. F/O Batten ground looped Yale ~j(£ at 09» hours 
pupil LAC ’teiksf, L.A, unln ured, C-l era eh damage to port olee leg, port wing and wing tip.

Z

z
» 0004 n>'1^ dey till 1^10 hours when wind Increased exceeding JO n.p.h , *uety. a*.shall 

game at HCAF field, HCAF versus-Lord stratheona’e Horse (a.C.)RCAF von 9.6. Fight flying 
froro 2200 hours to 0*00 hours. Following party visited lue Station and wer.s endue ted areuM 
to the various units* Quincy cott, F.a ^ Officer ef the *«orale Jhuoch, Washington| wa.J.^Llln 
ftpon the State Bouse fronton, H.J.i Hud K. Hoehler, rora tue office of the Secretary of War 
<ehlngtoai O.M. Todd, R.C.A.S.C., Toronto| F.K. Heron from the Department of welfare, feront* 
and J.N, Innés, Alderman of the City of Toronto.

i

total overcast with tain, no flying all day. 
Instructor reported and assigned te "N" Flight. 
Hospital.

*e night flying, «gt. Aistrop, C.s. flyl g 
Croup Captain «randy discharged from «talion

^Flac dey, CAT-0. F/O B.S, McDonald pooled to .1 "M* Depot, Halifax off ctlve 
lh-7-41 reporting JL-?-’1!. sight flying oarri d out. Accident to Tale $*07, pilot Sgt.Iyne, 

, pupil "AC «errait, J. Injured, C.2 crash while practising sequences 7 and 8 al*l 
flying.-

Z /
j.i.
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reported for intermediate training Genres "*0, 
visibility somewhat, 
flying.

Oood flying day, seme hase reduel ng 
Flying washed out 11») hours for Protestant Church Parade. Ho night

V

6-7-41

T-7-41

8-7-,’l

9-7.41

13-7-41

U-7->l

12-7-41
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Camp Borden, Ont.
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